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immediately entered a suit aged 34 years and nine months, , 
against the C. P. R. for damages. I red on Monday afternoon, 4th in

re- Douglas Sutherland, representing the I the Tuesday of the previous ____,__
sign at thi end of the present term. company, was In the city Saturday to was taken Ш with pneumonia. He was 
дії will* regret Miss Orchard's retire- adjust the damages and evidently his I well liked by all and will be much 
ment after a year and a half’s success- report was most favorable to the I missed. The funeral took place on 
ful work in tills district. * owners of the boats, for today Mr. I Wednesday and was conducted toy the

Mrs. Frank Fairweather of Cumber- Chestnut received a communication j Rev. W. H. Street, and Court Owen, 
land Bay is visiting her parents, Mr. from the railway authorities in St. I Order of Foresters, of which he was a 
and Mrs. William McKlnlay. John, stating that they will make good member. The floral remembrances

Rev. Mr. Fickles of BeUelsle occu- the damage by at once ordering new were many and beautiful. The de- 
pled the pulpit of the Methodist church boats at their own expense. I ceased leaves a wife and four small
here on Sunday morning last, ex- William Lemont, who for almost ! children, who have universal sympa-
changing with Rev. L. J. Wasson of, half a century has been a member of | thy in Jheir deep affliction. AMHERST N s June n.
this circuit. the firm ot Lomont & Sons, of this The F. C. Baptist churches are pre- a ^

The news of the occupation of the city, has decided to retire from busl- sMed oVer by Ueentiate Saunders. £ Sa“fday ^ternoo% went 
Transvaal’s capital was recéived here ness. Martin Lemont, the other part- The church at Wnson’s ^h Camp- ^ by l C R offle rS ;
with much enthusiasm. Queens county ner. assumes control and wUl carry on obello, held ^ successful concert on ^ Provinc^f constable lfmDSon!
has its sons in the ranks of Lord Rob- the business at the old stand. j Sunday evening to which the Sunday sln tbe burKlary at D F Archibaw,
erts’s grand army, and the best part The death occurred yesterday morn- school scholars took a prominent part. ° A^oi the \ 4
ot£ ifîhey ha£ been to IS Itore ing of Edmund B„ Infant son of Mr. Kendrick Outbade received the sad atL esprits, тії Afront in the fray. We refer with pride and Mrs. Jno. Bebbington, jr. The I news last week of the death of his woods however seemed to have been. F,*
to tlte two Queens Co. boys known of funeral took place this afternoon. brother by drowning to Nova Scotia bidding Es to™ the warned one ^
by your correspondent, Private Lea-! The five and a half years old son J. A. Calder and ЛаЯк ®rott thedat- ^ t„ly »n o« cccaMon dtd the o?: 
vitt of Grand Lake was wounded at of Mrs. Annie Matheson died at the I ter a resident of Eastpprt, M^, have g hear tidings of him and the «в 
Paardeberg and Private Hayden of home of his grandfather, Edward Hig- received large orders from Denver, were grt from MUrZk мЛ
GAgetown was wounded the other day gins, this doming. Colorado, Montreal and other places his si£e™ at Wmtworeh
near Johannesburg. Guy McCallum’s cut of seven million for their sardines, hermetically sealed ^ Xcriptlon of a man seen b^

Miss Permasa Orchard, who spent feet on the Upper St. John Is likely in glass jars. Some day, not far dis- bei^ the s^ne as™hat gtven to
the spring in St. John, west end, Ц to be hung up. The other drives are tant the tinned sardine will be seen „e AthoT burglary
hTbe^n ^OPEWELL HILL. June li— Thefer *g*^Tor* Co.. June Гт^^іГГо1^

mill at Fredericton, came home this remains of the late Mrs. Lr. L. Chap- lS.-Andrew Dtircas of this place re- ^Tuesday last, going to Halifax.
week. Fred Dean, son of Chester man of Albert were laid to rest this I cc.ived on Saturday a telegram from to ^ariy ev^y station and bve
Dean of Robertson’s Point, is home, afternoon in the new cemetery at this St. Stephen stating that his brother, on ^nU, th arriy d
having had the misfortune while en- place, in the presence of a large gath- James, had been accidentally killed on Saturday From
gaged as steward of the schooner ering of the friends and relatives of that day. Mr. Dorcas at once left on Saturday ^ern
SJff B. to cut off one of his fingers. the deceased. The service was con-1 tor Milltcwn. The- deceased was em- *Ьеге tAfVJgWfc. *h« c. ^ *

Geo. Moss, jr., of Mill Cove, has ducted by the Rev. Chas. Combe-n, nas- I ployed In the cotton mills at Milltown, w ,
moved Into the Fred McLean Souse at tor of the Methodist church. and along with several other men was ^ iLs officer? wre coLTe dv
FanjoVs Point. Alderman Reid of Moncton, and trying to raise the gate in the dam. worth the offleera were completuj

A thief entered the bam of Geo. feraily, Tilth a number of friends, are One of the levers broke, and, striking wet through jo they went in.o the
Crouch at Mill Cove one night recent- spending a week at the New Ireland Dorcas, forced him against the gate, to£V ^heir lotl^
lv 1 and stole therefrom seventeen lakes. which crushed Ills head terribly. He ““a Procof aea to ary tneir clothes,
bushels of oats which Mr. Crouch had A government engineer was here to- lived several tours, after receiving the They ^ taken ^ir fe°^ ‘,f£ “J
kept tor seed day looking at the proposed site for a injury, but never recovered conscious- bung them on chairs before the lire

Empire Day was fitingly observed in new wharf at the Shepody River. ness. Besides a wife and two step- **ryLake
the school here. The teacher, Miss The harbor presents a busy scene this children, Mr. _Dorcaa leaves tour sis- ot- ^ ^ Hmifax came
Mary Orchard, explained to her pupils week. Two square-riggers and a ters, all of whom reside in this place ЛоТ
the origin of the Union Jack and Can- large steamer are taking in cargo, and two brothers, Andrew,, mentioned the station Officer Jones look
adian ensign, giving at the same time making work for a great many light- above, and Robert, at present of Min- ^ a man gq the ^linii bagga»,. lust
their history as well as the signifie- ers. I neapolis. behind the engine Jones remarked
ance of the various colored flags, etc. SUSSEX, N: B.. June 12.-The dedi- Mrs. Geo. Gibson of Newtonville toShnoson "’There isTLn on the

cation of the new and handsome Miss., Is spending a few days with J» »M is °"
church recently built by the Roman | her sister, Mrs. Andrew Robinson. ® т

A. H. Barker of Fredericton Junction son' replied.. Let us get after the fel-
The event I spent Sunday here, the guest of Mrs. low and take something heme. They

made for the man, one on each side 
of the train, completely surprising 
him. aa he sat on the left-hand side 
steps. The man said he was having a 
ride to Sydney. The officers took him 
off the train and immediately recog
nized. him as the very man they were 
after. On being told this the prisoner 
made a break for liberty, but was 
thrown into tbe ditch until the train 
moved (out of the station. When the 
officers got the prisoner on--the station 
platform he made another desperate 
fight to regain his freedom and en
deavored to pull a revolver from his 
pocket. Before they could get him 
into tlte waiting room.two panes of 
glass were broken. They eventually 
got him hand-cuffed, and in a pair of 
new long-legged rubber boots which he 
carried# over his shoulders they found 
a pair off men’s laced boots-and# a pair 
of lady’s rubbers. On him were $2.01, 
all in coppers, and $1.50 in silver, a 
good -revolver, with two* chambers 
loaded, two pairs of cuff buttons on a 
card, two jack-knives, a wallet, watch 
and chain, pipes, etc. "While in the 
waiting- room, during a temporary ab
sence of Jones, he made a desperate 
effort to break his bonds, but desisted 
on a strong caution from Simpsora. em
phasized by the production of a hilly.
He was- brought to Amherst, where he 
is being strongly guarded. His name 
is James Campbell, and he comes 
from a criminal stock of the deepest 
dye. He has two cousins, both no
torious thieves. One of thtm, Camp
bell, is now serving a teim of twenty- 
years tor breaking into C. 91 Mc
Leod’s and other stores here about ten
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Important Capture of a Ian at
Wentworth Station.

, was
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GRAND MANAN, June 7,—A very set: show for one night, $5; two nights, 
sad drowning accident occured here on $в; tl 
the 4th Inst. Owen Green and his two The 
sons were on the west side of the jay a 
island, near Dark Harbor, boating 
wood. In going off the beach with a 
dory load of wood the dory capsized, 
throwing both in the water. The 
younger son was left on the shore and 
had to witness the battle for life
made by his tether and brother In the m0ncT0N, June «.-Roll cell service wa* 
water. Mr. Green after twice turning held In the First Baptist church today on

ïJfïÆiÆÆrtea E-MtEilEHS
not get the boat righted in time to tuti pastor. The membership ^ consisted of 
render any assistance to his son Ralph, fifteen, sewn males and femajes._ Two
who sank after being above water for ^ Moncton end Amy Mills of Nova Scqtia. 
some t|me. The father and Sbn re- are still Hving. Services were held for 
covered the body of the drowned boy many yearalnthe м union 
and got home after being out all night toecthe Church records, It was decided to
with it. The funeral took place on the erect a church of their own, and in 1865 the
6th inst and was the largest ever seen WgOlteJ ^“wnun^nksn^tybu,,<,ThS
on the island. church was formally opened in 1867. It was

W. S. Carter, inspector of schools, qutte a pretentious structure for those times, 
paid the island a visit on the 5th Inst, and sufficed for the neods of the congrege- 

і.впйєіілп tion until recent years, and in 1887 an en-on his annual inspection, largement of the new church became neces-
Mrs. A. H. Leavitt of Eastport, Me., Bary. The e.-ilargement was decided on, and 

and her friend, Mrs. Allen, paid the wings were added, making the building 
- і--д „«-if. -- the 7th inst Thev square instead pf oblong. The church hasIsland a visit on the 7th inst. lney ^ p^tor some of the ablest men in the
went to South Head light on the 8th denomination, among them Rev. G. 0. 
tn«t < Gates, St. John, who took part in today’s

„ zv,,- «„nerintendent of , the services, Rev. W. W. Weeks and Rev. W.N. H. cole, supermtenaent OI. ,ine B Hingon The present pastor is Rev. J.
Burnham Morrill Lobster factory, --has ц. Parshley, a native of New Haven, Conn., 
closed UD the season’s work and left who came here in December last from Law- 
Snr -hnme ' -rente. Mass. The present membership offor nome. ___ ’ the church is 1,204, of whom 901 are resid-

MILLTOWN, June —Mrs. Duncan euta jn Moncton. A good sum was raised 
Robinson of Marysvlll Is visiting her today to pay off the debt incurred in church
sister, Mrs. Keen, on Pleasant street. ІПрду2вкіСТО^ june g.—The closing ex- 

The Rev. W. J. Kirby, pastor of ercises of the Provincial Normal school 
Milltown Methodist church, has ac- took place this afternoon and were largely 
cepted an unanimous invitation to re- “dwe1e ^vJrJ'by^in^i «Й 
turn for another year as pastor of tne Qr. inch, Chancellor Harrison, Premier 
church, sabject of course to the ruling Emmeraon and Provincial Secretary Tweedie.

The governor general s silver medal for the 
. • - * , highest standing in the senior class was won

ing. held on Monday night, the total py Chas. J. Callaghan of St. George, N. B. 
receipts from all sources reached He! was also valedictorian. John A. Henry 

. . t1 thirlv new members 01 Salisbury. N. B„ was the winner of theabout $1,600, over thiitj new members pronie medal i0r general excellence in the
had been received, and after account- jUDi0r class. At the conclusion of the ex- 
îne for a large number of deaths and ercises the students assembled on the green

there -шяч an increase of ln front of the building and gave three removals there was an increase oi cheer8 tar tbe QUeen, school principal and
eight. Robert Bell, sr., was elected to teachers, Bobs and the officers and men in

Many of the students

і

reHe is Suspecte» ef Burglary at 
Athol— The Circumstances At 

tending the Arrest.

found riding a bicycle on the sidewalk.
The by-law authorizing a license on 

all men, not taxpayers, working in 
town, except residents of Grafton and 
Upper "Woodstock was ordered to "be 
enforced.: ■
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of conference. At the quarterly meet-

■

ST. STEPHEN, June 10.—A terrible and 
fatal accident occurred at Milltown yester
day. After tbe cotton mill shut down at noon Catholics- on Church avenue will takeSlffiÜËSSi »|«. Smith,

men. Wben the gate had been partly raised est, as a lbrgs number of church dlg- 
oue of the levers broke suddenly. Bub Bar
ter and John Pike were operating it. Bar
ter received a blow across the body that is 
now causing him considerable pain about be present.. 
the chest and stomach. Pike eecapW with
but slight bruises. The butt of the • lever , . .
swinging around, struck Peter Dçgar and near the railway station announces ] spend a few weeks.
James Darcas, who were operating another that a circus will be here soon. I A fancy sale Is announced to take

will projuably escape permanent injury. Dar- . Water cn the hHl south of the Sussex I add much to the enjoyabllity. Cake 
tag ! station. The tiering is done under a and ice cream will oe sold, and a gen-
and the surrounding platform. The space local act empowering the fire wardens I eral good time is promised. The whole
was.only six inches wide, and the top of the to make tests tor a v/atcr supply for I is under tho management of "the làdies

ц s head was crushed to a jélly. He was ац,аА- I ». tbe .TTsrvpv sswins сігс!лalso badly injured about the body. As quick- Sussex. І Г У «S
1У as possible he was extracted from the H. H. Drydèn is adding a new FREDERICTON, June 12.—At St. Ann’s
place and tenderly removed to hie home, buildine 30 x 36 two stories hiah to I church this afternoon Miss Mary Hamlin.Life remained- for some hours bet without , . _ ” . ’ - ’ I second daughter of T. Otty Crookshank, and
consciousness; Mr." Darcas was about forty “is present premises. | Walter P. Fenety, youngest son of the late
years of age and leaves a wile and two step- BOIESTOWN. N. June 7,— An I Geo. E. Fenety, were united in marriage, 
children. He was sober, industrious and а йпі(,оті,. of ія „nin„ the | The ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr.
good citizen. It is new hoped that the in- epmcmiv oi measles is going іПЄ I Roberts in the presence of a large number 
juries sustained by the others will not prove rotnds and as a result the attendance I of guests and spectators. The bride was at
telai. in the school is diminished one-half./ trred 'in white satin trimmed with honiton

lace and pearls, and wore a bridal veil and 
wreath of orange blossoms. She was at- 

large mocse was seen, by a number ill with hemorrhage of the lungs, but I tended by Miss May Clarke of Woodstock.
of persons wanting leisurely through ‘s now somewhat better & o^sfJTohn.^itlSfe Sll.1 ‘rftte

Joseph A. Pearson ana P. B. Millie 1 сегещопу a luncheon was served at th'e resl- 
À ft park, from a stove pipe ignited are here cn business in connection I dence of the bride’s parents on George

the roof of Mrs, CosteSof » house dur- With the lumber trade. A Globe, the ^'te™'oonM e^s for‘a WW tour to“ Dos
ing the high wind on Thursday. A recently arrived photographer, is do- I ton and Npw York, and upon their return
small fcofe in the roof was the extent ing a good trade. I will reside m this city. They have the best

wishes of a host of friends. The groom s 
present to tfce bride was a bicycles 

Michael Neville, who for the past two 
years has filled the position of steward to tne 

His successor has

attend the district meeting at Old South Africa, etc.
-n,,—д„,, ip.v. will leave for their homes tomorrow.Ridge, Tuesday, 1-tn. Mr. Henderson, classical teacher in the

Rev. J. C. Berrie and wife of St. high school, has tendered his resignation.

Т"'ЖіЛ ',S! sBSrsssS**tfMethodist parsonage, and took in tne Bchool Three lady teachers of York street 
celebration today. Rev. D. C. Rice is have also tendered their resignations. They 
visiting Milltown, the guest of Mrs. are Misées Alice G. Duffy, Annabel Hooper 
Charles Todd. Mr. Rice has been gt- -d Sarah H. MeKee^Their successors have
tending Mount Allison College, where capt. J. D. Perkins, who for some time 
he graduated B. A. at the recent com- . past has filled the position of caretaker of 

nvnrnioaa ил la ьргй to post office apd custom house building, hasa«e"e вГStephen dLtrict meeV , b1îM«y !№ TMffS 

ing on Tuesday next at Old Ridge, j aident of this city and now residing in Bos-
from which he expects to be recom- | 1 ^ork 011 the new telephone line between 
mended for ordination at the coming thls сцу and Newcastle is to be started the

first of next week. Jas. Barnes, M. P. P-. 
the contractor, is in the city today com
pleting arrangements.

A report reached this city yesterday that 
Prof. C,. G. D. Roberts, the eminent poet

wnhe-rfnrw T>1vl4inn s of T naid and novelist, had been captured by FiU- Wiltoerforee Division, fe. or i „ paid oiD08 ЛЦв gervilig with the . Americans in
a fraternal visit to Howard. NO. 1, on their present war. Rev. Dr. Roberts, father 
Friday last, and a most enjoyable time of the poet, stated today that the report 

tv._ was entirely unfounded, as his son was at
was tne result. present in New York and has been in steady

Rev. Mr. Bender and bride have re- communication with his family in this city, 
turned to Calais parsonage, and are [The Capt. Roberts taken prisoner was an
settling down to housekeeping as If pltce о\P£Iy"20U' nearASanMiguel
they were used to it. de Maryumo, province of Bulucum, island

HOPEWELL HILL, June 8.—W. B. of Luzon. Capt. Roberts’s wife wae «t Sa»
тгаікгм* qyi-<rtoinpri nuite severe inixiries Miguel when her husband was taken pris- Keiver sitStamea quite severe injuneb oner> In а note received May 31, by Mrs.
yesterday by being struck on the thigh Eberts from her husband, he stated that
with a piece of deal while at work in he was well treated and expected to be soon
J. L. Peck’s^nill at Lower Hillsboro ^Hremination of Haney and Gorman.

The new Hotel. Shepody is to be charged with stealing $lso from J. D. Me- 
lighted with acetylene gas. Kay of this city, was continued before

Plnvd’q mm moved this woek io the Jv^se Marsh today. Several witnesses were Floyds mill толea tills week to tne examined and the prlsonerB were further re-
Єаре to saw for Mr. Bennet. raanded. It seems to be the general opinion I

M. M. Tingley has had his residence that Hhq accused are innnocent of the crime, 
re-painted The supreme court adjourned sine die.

A resident of this village has quite

і

'

Inspector Bridges has been visiting 
n?taries from-all parte of this and the ] the schools In this vicinity yesterday- 
adjoining provinces are expected to j and today.

Mrs. I. T. Fairweather left on Sàtur- 
A bill board! put up this afternoon I day for Auburn, Me., where she' will

;

і
J-i

conference to Moncton.
Rev. T. Marshall received three per

sons Into full membership at Upperj raa
Mills on Sunday last.

і
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MAUGERVILLE, N.. B., June U-— A Frank Church has been dangerously

the field» here recently..

Murray Rowan, of Lincoln, who had 
abundant fruit been here some time learning tele

graphy, has gone home.
The village school will be vacant at I University*- has resigned., . .. I not as yet been named.

fortune of Кел'.. О. P. Brown and his the close of the present term, the I The annual meeting of the N. B. Telephone
estimable wife, upon which thev arc teacher having-accepted a position on J Co. was held here tih-s afternoon. Those
receiving congratulations from many the staff of the Woodstock schools. Iwohn^J.^L.0’ Bl“k a°d ‘"ctaï
friends. - Mrs. Howard Ricrards has gone to | Fawcett of Sackville, W. T. Whitehead and

Rev. J. Bv Champion of Gibson occtv- Nashwaak for a few days. І Г. P. Thompson of Fredericton. The old
ТіЯг?р тішпЬйгч nf po опс-гряцy are I board of directors were re-elected.Large numoers ot gaspereaux are Hon A G 31air, minister of railways.

having exchanged with being caught, but*, salmon are rather j arrived here this afternoon in his private
scarce. I car attached to the C. P. R. express. Mrs.

The martinge of Miss Ida Deveber Miss McLean f 2““ J8 ГЙіЖтІ
and J. Davisr is announced to take guest of her aunt>. Mrs. >л m. D. Rich' 1 iJlgi and tomorrow sihe will join Mr. Blair
place at Newfcuryport, Mass:, on the arda. J! 1*4 j and return ta Ottawa.
12th instant. The prospective bride is The repairs to the mill property have v Tb^ndtrr‘^r1 £UnUp "and Henry Dunlap las 
the youngest daughter of William De- been completed, and sawing was ге- I eoi.clude-i in the York county court last 
veber. She has been away from home sumed today. I “j8}11’.*1!9 finding a verdict for the

WHITE’S rnvE Оиеепч Oo N R I Plaintiff for $»1. The action v/as for соплег- Willib h t VVL, ljueens oo., I sion of tamber, and occupied the court four
Geo. Johnson, teacher of the central June 11.—Rev. Mr. Crandall, tvho has I days. Phinney & Crocket for the plaintiff,

Acadia University, I J H. Barry for defendant.
Wolf ville N S oceunied the 'nulnit I As Judge Wilson had arranged to go to wOlivine, іч.й,. occupiea tne puipit j gt Andrews Loday to hold Charlotte county

CODY’S, Queens Co., June 11»^ The °f the Mill Cove Baptist church on I court, in absence of Judge Stevens, he ad-
FnrMtw. of court Washadetnoak No Sunday. Rev. Mr. Gordon of Nova I journed York county court till ihe third Foresters or court vyasnaaemoah. гчо. . nreanhine- -it Tuesday in, July, when the remaining
1,394, will attend Divine service on bcotia, who has been preaching a4 on tlhe doekrt will be taken up. -
Sunday, 17th instant, in the publie hall Kars, in Kings Ox, for a number or I judge Wilson last evening, on application
at Cndv’s it being the ttventy-eixth : years, has assumed the pastorate of I of Gregory, Q. C., counsel for plaintiff, 
anniversary of the order. .The Ser-; the Jemseg Baptist church, and has f-nted^norder forrtUchme^^ * ex- 
mem will be preached by Rev. C. A. • removed his family to the parsonage I n(,^ attending before his honor on the date 
S. Warnetord, vicar of the parish, at at Upper Jemseg. appointed for resumption of his examination
З Р. hi., and special music will be given The addition of an heir to the home “^Х'вагкІг ЬеМ іЬе jJSe sitting ot York 
on the occasion. Members from neigh- j °f Mr- and. Mrs. b. B. Orchard is the 1 equity court this morning. The cases of 
boring courts are cordially invited to subject of congratulations. Cronkite wMiller, Miller v Cronkite and
attend. Refreshments will be served The remains of Mrs. Isaac Golding;
at the close of the service to visiting formerly of Mill Cove, were brougnt I were down for hearing, were adjourned by

to the Narrows last week and inter- j consent until September court, the first two 
red in the family burying ground ?n application of Phinney, Q. Cv, counsel

for Cronkite, and the latter case on appli
cation of Gregory, Q. C., counsel for defend-

of tbe damage,
Tlie outlook for an

crop- never was better.
Another little maiden is added to the ■

HOPEWELL HILL, June 9.-Great 
a relic in the shape of a walking stick regret was felt here at the death of 
that belonged to Bradbury Robinson, ’ Mrs. Dr. L. Chapman, formerly Miss 
sr., the first of the Robinson family in Ella K. Moore of this place, which 
this country, tvho settled in Harvey occurred at her home at Albert this

‘ morning. She was a daughter of the 
James C. Wright’s steam mill started late L. R. Moore, and was highly es ■ 

this week cn the season’s sawing.
programme was gone through with, and ad- -three brothers and a sister:

WOODSTOCK, June 8,—There was | d. M. MoOre of Vancouver, B. C„ J. 
an unusually large attendance at the . j), Mcore of Boston, and Mrs. F. E.

Rogers of this place; also a half- 
brother and sister, F. J. H. Gallagher 
of La Connor, Wash., and Mrs. E. If. 
Howe of Everett, Mass. The deceased 
was formerly a teacher in the public 
schools, v.nd had only been married a 
year and a half.

Rev. A. W. Smithers has returned 
from a meeting of the Shediac dean-

pied the pulpit of the Baptist church 
on Sunday,
Rev. O. P. Brown:

about the year 1782.

years ago. The other cousin is a one- 
armed toïîow, notorious for- horse- and 
fruit stealing.

teemed. Besides a husband, she leax'es
C. Л. and

WILFRID’S WITTY RETORT 
(London Times.)

A gentleman who was putting up for par
liament was a very bad hand at making a 
speech. He therefore solicited the help of 
Sii Wilfrid Lawson. His request, of course, 
was complied with.

As Si.- Wilfrid and his friend were pro
ceeding- te a meeting a friendly opponent 
cried out: “There, goes Wilfrid and Ms per
forming bear.”

The baronet answered : “Quite right, my 
friend; I am teaching him to climb to the 
top of’ the poll.”

meeting of the town council this even
ing, in view of quite an excitement 
over the appointment o-f the town mar
shal and chief of police. On Monday 
evening the names of James Harvey 
end Henry Ingraham were proposed, 
and on the amendment that the latter 
be appointed, being put, it was a tie. 
The mayor asked until Friday night 
to decide by his casting vote. This 
privilege the council accorded him. 
This

tor several years.

school, will attend the- normal e*am- been attending 
mations this week tor advancement.

11 ease
LI"ery.

Bunting was flown to tbe breeze on 
evening his worship declared the . Thursday in honor of the British suc- 

amendment to appoint Ingraham lost. | cesses in the Transvaal.
Coun. Dibblee then moved in amend-
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SPARTAN

“FOR THIS RELIEF.”
WOODSTOCK, N. B., June 9.— Col. 

ment to the main motion that Thos. Richard B. Ketchum died at his home 
McCarron, the present night watch- here this
man, be appointed. . seventh year of his age, after a pro-

Coun. Gallagher seconded this mo- j tracted illness. He was a son of the 
tion, which the mayor would not en
tertain, on the ground that McCarron 
was not qualified.

The original motion to appoint Jas.
Harvey was then carried by the 
mayor’s casting vote. It was decided 
that the new town marshal furnish

We owe England one debt of gratitude. 
No Briton has yet tried to be funny enough 
to introduce a Filipino sympathy resolution 
in the house of commons.—New Y3ek Frees.

afternoon in the sixty-

late James Ketchum of Upper Wood- 
stock and grandson of Colonel Rich
ard Ketchum, who came xvlth his peo
ple to St. John with the loyalists at 
the time of the American revolution. 
In his early days he was engaged in 
business and farming at Upper Wood
stock. Later he went to Monticellc 
and entered into partnership with Mr. 
Sharp in the firm of Sharp & Ketchum, 
which carried on a large lumbering 
and milling business. Four or five 
years ago CoL Ketchum retired and 
came to Woodstock to five. During 
his business career he accumulated a

PROFESSIONAL.
brethren.

A committee of y at ng ladies connect
ed with the Baptist meeting house at .
Thorntown held a pie social at Cody’s ; her of years have lived in New Hamp- I ant . .. . . .._ , _ . u a ^ v а чЬІп» I Judge Barke-: delivered judgment in theon Saturday night to raise funds to j sn“e. , 1 ense of John Black v. Thee. Moore, Thos. E.

Miss Iieilah Kennedy of White S1 оге Ed. Moore, declaring void the

there. Th» family for the last num-
D8.J. H. MORRISON,

HAS RESUMED HIS FRaOTICE.The -
Thnm-ic Point, who is attending Normal school I assignment from Thos. E. Moore to Thos. 
1 u 1 Moore of the former’s interest in the estate

of the late Charity Moore, and ordering 
, Edward Moore, the executor, to pay to the 

G. W. Gunter is taking large hauls | plaintiff tho full amount of his judgment
claim, some $250. F. St. J. Bliss for tlie 
plaintiff ; Allen, Q. C., and R. W. McLellan 
for the defendant.

Police Magistrate Marsh today, on the ap-

bonds to the extent of $1,909. He was purchase a new church organ, 
sale of pies realized $14. 
Hetheriî.gtvn, ex- M. P. P., acted as 
auctioneer, 
of St. John entertained the audience

Eye, Ear, Hose and Throat Only.
168 OBBMAIN STREET.

at Frederic ten, has secured the Rob-

ABSOLUTE 
* SECURITY.

ertson’s Point school for next term.After the sale, L. Thorne

with his gramophone. of gaspereaux.
Alf. Golding, professional nurse of Capt. E. M. Young’s new woodboat

^ h. „„ «u..- ?rn., »АЗК?гььг Fib I « ■“» '5s.0-
time that he was a young man. At Starkey or ьіагкеу s, returned nome o. » 7ar„e number I adjourned till Wednesday of next week,
the time of the Fenian raid he organ- on Saturday from Hartford, Conn., ea over Sunday^ a iqrge John Wiley died at his home on Bruns-
ized a company of volunteers at Up- where she has been for the last three from about here and Jemseg were ln I wick .street this morning after a lingeringizea a tumpdiiy oi vjiunimo u.i erp attendajiee. I illness, aged sixty-four. The deceased for-
йДЇ1£-*КЛ2Г,,аиїїі S.- Heth<rtnetm. «-М. r. p.. .
~«.«. —*»•»* гâsssîBsœ^ifi'■**м~ж
corps. Не vvaa also prominent In the to his already comfortable residence. . MacLean son of Alex Mc-1 Mrs- Coyle, widow of the late Neill Coyle
provincial rifle association, having at- On Saturday afternoon at Leonards Robertson’s Point is homo I °.£ 9oak .S?tut41t:l'4dled last night of par-«"«r “■»■*««»■» « =г*гіЙїї .t
and Cttawa. For some years Colonel was grinding tools on the emery wheel, | I Mrs Rainsf^.d Barker died at hen home
Ketchum sat at the county council as the wheel suddenly hurst, the frag -j " - v I at Burton last night after protracted suffer-
a eminrl'lnr from Woodstock narish ments flying in all directions ene ! Capt. Ь>. M. loung sold a val labte I ing from tumor. The deceased, who wasa counciJor frem Woodstoc p ns . .... M w . . , mare to B. L. White last week. A L. I forty-two years of age, leaves a husband and
and he was a member of the town piece striking Mr. H. in the pit of . nur(.haspd -, brood I six children.
council in 1897 and 1880 His wife, who the stomach. He v ill he all right in Gunter nas pu a, I The death occurred at Victoria Hospital

„„e Rirll a day or two from Stephen Devo° of Robertson’s last night 0f Mrs. Elizabeth Bunker of Newsurvives, was Miss Elizabeth Bull a aay or two Feint. il: І Ч I Maryland, who was admitted to the hospital-
daughter of the late George Bull. A very enjoyable dance was held at rtunter sunervisor of reads I a few weeks ago, suffering from a compté-
There are two children, Mrs. W. the residence of Duncan Carmichael А\ГІ' 4, , . 1 . .. ° . . ^ I cation of diseases.
inere are two спішки, Ш Hivhfield ™ BVidav evening tor this district, had the parish road I Tbos. Long died today at the residence otDuppa Smith of Woodstock, and of Highfield on Friday evening. machine in operation today. I his daughter, Mrs- Jas. A% Jewett of this
Frank Ketchum of Montlcello. A Mr. Freeze o orchestra from Belleisle white accomnanied bv 1 city, aged seventy-one years,
brother Charles Ketchum, also sur- rendered excellent selections, and E. Mrf" *• ". ’ . paniea oy i Presbytery of St. John met, in the oldІ52Г-<2*КШ*- ~ • member W*. « emc«o. who,, '* V“'"”S Ь.П.’“SUSTS,£fÆ?LSiS K

of the Church of England, and In poli- visiting his old home and friends, gave r ... w д F = t „veiling-1 cited to appear for disobeying the order of
tics a liveral conservative. some nice pieces on the violin. A , While W. a. fa travelling l a Presbytery. Mr. Mullln did not put In
wireTmw On T„ne large number of young ladies and een- from Long Creek to Coles’ Island, one I an appearance, and the Presbytery, after
WHITE S COVE, Queens Co June large numoeroi young mates ana gen recently, he was confronted by a I waiting all day. adjourned until the regular

9.—The water is receding fast, and tlemen attended from the surrounding , w™- which was evidently de- I session in St. John on July 3rd. Only rou-
I considerable repairs will be needed district, and thoroughly enjoyed them - showing fight, for as soon 't,r o bu3ines3 was taken UIV
; upon our low wharves. A new boat selves. Farrls attemnted to er, nasi .
! tor attending the steamer May Queen FREDERICTON. June 11.— Some *lr- І,1 “Yes; th# Thompsons must have met with 
I , attending tne steamer may wueeu „ w Fhestn-it ond W hls bearship placed himself in the mid- 1 severe losses lately.” “Why. have they had
has been placed in service here. time ago Messrs. \\ . chestnut and w. dJe of the road Mr. Farrig, thinking I to give up their homer’ “No; I don’t think

W. A. Farris is painting the interior Walker of this city ordered two u the better nart of valor re- I it'll be as bad as that? but their going to
of the Methodist church. naptha launches from a firm ln the ^ps and reached Foie's Is- 1 ride tbeir last 7ear’a bicyc,e6 reason.”

I The sale of the repair of the roads United States. They arrived via the a différât route .
I in Commissioner Cameron’s division of C. P. R. towards the latter part of 
the parish took place on Monday and ; May in a badly used up condition. Ex- 

i Tuesday of this week. Upwards of j amination showed that the damage 
$200 was expended. The bridge on the had evidently been caused by careless-

DR. I corns BROWNE'S 
GHLORODYNE
THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, of 

Sept. 24, 1896, says :
“It I were asked which single medicine I 

should prefer to take abroad with me, aa 
likely to be moat generally useful, to the 
exclusion of all others# I should ssy 
GHLORODYNE. I never- travel without it, 
and Its general applicability to the relief ot 
a large number of simple ailments forms its 
best recommendation.”

! •< Genuine
?

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

І

Br. J Oolite Browne’s OhlorodyneBr-
IS THE GBKAff SPBCIFIC FOR

D1ABSHŒA, DïSENTEBY, CHOLERA

CAUTION.—Genuine Chlorodyne. 
bottle ot this well known remedy for 
COUGHS. COLDS, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS. 
DIARRHOEA, etc., bears on the Govern
ment Stamp the пмп. ot the inventor—
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t'i-> Must Bear Signature of Every

\
■

: DR. J GOLLIS BROWNES See Facsimile Wrapper Below. 9d.,J
Sold by aU Chemists »t Is. l%d-. =»• 

and 4s. Sd. Sole Manufacturer—
j. T. П АЛГТЙТМ POBT

в Greet Russell St. London. 5У. C- __
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experience inthettiricatopv ,“Inventors 

Wehxve «
mSehiflreeadvice. MA
experts Hew York Life BolMing, 
Atlantic BgVding, WMtblneton. B. %

Little Mary was discovered one day by 
Fenwick S. Taylor will shortly begin I her mother vigorously applying the oil-can 

the erection Of his new residence, the I rePf°Ved
foundation of which was laid last tall. 1 ^tuitTwhen Tpun™^t»fi.v 7 6qeak5 801
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Tory smell and as ousy 
to ««на as sugar.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FDR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID UYER. 
FDR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SUN. 
FOR THECOMPIIXIOR
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